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Ixnilsvlllo ClnclnnaU east 362 am

4lGpraIxiulsvllloletaMpldsMayfield and Fulton 740 am

pmlrlnceton
Princeton and Eyillo 415 pm
Princeton and Hopvlllo 900 am
Cairo St Louis Chicago 736 am
Cairo St Louis Chicago 800 pm

Mctlla Carbdalo St L1100 am
Mctlls Carbdalo St L 336 pm-

I caviH 1ndurnh
Louisville Cincinnati cast 133 nm
Loultvlllo 750 am
Louisville Cincinnati east 1125 nm
Meniphl N Orleans south 357 am
Memphis N Orleans south 61J pin
Mayfiohl and Fulton 7 4z0 pm
Mayflcld Kulton Cairo GlO ant
Princeton and Kvlllo 133 am
Princeton and Kvlllo ll2Cam
Princeton and Hopvlllo 340 pm
Cairo St Louis Chicago I 910 am
Cairo St Louts Chicago 815 pm
Metlls Cnrhdale St L 940 am
Mctlls Carbdnlo St lit 420 pm

J T DONOVAN At
City Office

n M PllATIlKn ARt
Union Depot

I

We spend onehalf of our
tlmo In darkness why not uio
the ti8t hghtand turn night
Into daylight by using tbo best
light For Bale by I

WaN WARREN
Jeweler loa Ilronihvny

Agent for Edison and Victor
Qraphophono Record Keeps
on hand a full line of mantles
and repairs for the 1 P
lightning system

HOTEL

ST DENIS
UROADWAV and I ltd STREET

NIIW YORK CITY
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TEAL ESTATE PRICE LIST
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SAGE IrOn DAUKKNINO THE
a HAm

There Is nothing new about the
Idea of using sago for restoring tho
color of tho hair Our groat grand ¬

mothers kept their locks soft dark
and glossy by using a sago tea
Whenever their hair toll out or took
on a dull faded or streaked appear ¬

ance they made a brow of sago
loaves and applied it lo their hair
with wonderfully beneficial effect
Nowadays wo dont havo to resort tto
tho oldtime tiresome method ol
gathering tho herbs and making the
brow This Ja done by skillful
chemists better than wo could do 1II

ourselves Dud all wo have to do 1li
to call for tho ready mado product
Wyeths Sago and Sulphur contain
lug sago In tho proper strength wit
tho addition of Sulphur another old
time scalp remedy This prcparatlor
In sold by all firstclass druggists foi
DOc and flOO n bottle or Is sent di-

rect by tho Wycth Chemical Com
pany 74 Cortlandt St Now York
City upon receipt of price For salt
rind recommended by W J Gilbert

mil noon CUT IX SKUIJi A-
SiitiviMivi3 OF JPIUPSV

St Louis Nov 25ln an effort tto
restore tho power of speech to Mon-
roe Prltz a laborer and to proven
his ruffaring epileptic fits surgeon
at tho cty hospital cut a trap doo
In his skull and relieved a dopresslo
of tho bone on tho brain Who
Prltz was taken to tho hospital No
ember 3 suffering from malaria h <

was speechlora lie remained In thl
state for two weeks and then bogn

nc
to tvcak with difficulty When th
surgeons learned he had been etruc
on the head with a billiard cue sev-
eral months previous his skull wa
examined and tho depression wa
found Tho trephining operation wa
performed and the doctors aro confi
dent tho patient will regain his
speech Iho operation was similar to
the ono performed on Patrolmar p

Thomas R Cuddlhco whoso sanlt y
the doctors hope to restore

Shes a wlso woman who shuts up
Infore site runs out of uornotblng to
nay

ST LOUIS AND TINNISSIEI-

tlVKIl PACKI7T COMPANY
incorporated-

EXCURSION TO TENNESSEE
ItlVEIU

Steamer Clyde every Wednesday at
6 p m-

Stcamcr Kentucky every Saturday-
at 5pmO-

nly 800 for the round trip of five
days Visit tho Military National
park ht PHlbu1iJluditg

For any other Informatln apply to
the lAJHT AlI WHAUFBOAT CO
gents JAMES KOGElt Supt

Ticket Offices

City Office 428
Broadway

DEIOTS
Dtk Norton SU

and
Union Station

Departs
Lr Paducah 746 am-

Ar Jackson 1230 pm-

Ar Nashvlllo 130 pm-

Ar Memphis 330 pro

ir HIckman 135 pm
Vr Chattanooga 927 pm-

iv Paducah 210 pm

ir Nashville ti 8GD pm
Vr Memphis 840 pm
Ar IHckman v 835 pm
ir Chattanooga 244 am
Vr Jackson 735 pm
VrAtlatita 710 am-

Lv Paducuh 600 pm

ir Murray 732 pm
rrIarls 916 pm

Arrivals
Arrives 125 p m from Nashvlllo

lomphls and all Southern points
Arrives 815 p m from Nashvlllo

MemphIs and all Southern points
7riO a m train connects at Hoi

low Rock Jct with chair car and
luffct Droller for Memphis

2 lOp m train connects at lieu
low nock Jct with chair car and
Buffet Droller for Nashvlllo

F L Wclland City Ticket Agent
430 roadway

E D Durnham Agent Fifth and
Norton Bts-

R M Prather Agent Union Depot

RUBBER STAkf P3

All kinds o f Rubber
Stamps made to order
Including FACSIMILE OF TOUR

SIGNATURE SealsI brats
stencils sanitary sink
checks linen markers
daters numbers etc

fail Orders IJ Yea Prompt

l ANealionl

DIAMOND STAMP WORKS

ItS S Third St flint
358II

PRESIDENT TAFT
1

SIFTS STATUTES

STUDIES LAWS OX TRUSTS AND
1XTKJISTATH COMMEKCE

tOInt ¬

lloltsctI

PllEPAKIXG roil illS MESSAGE
p

r Washington Nov 25 Interstate
commerce and antitrust laws amend
monts In collection with tho leglsla

Ijtlvo program for tho coming se sloe
t of congress occupied a portion of

President Tafts attention Attorney
General Wlckerham and other offi ¬

dale Interested in the prospective
wore at tho white house

1101Islatloll und rtallll to have taken
with them tentative drafts of meas

Juros which will bo considered Pro
tparatory to tho writing of tho preel ¬

s dents annual message
r II Representative Mann of Chicago

chairman of the committee on Inter ¬

1 state and foreign jcoinmejco who
f was asked by the prosJIentl last turn

I her to como to Washington In ad-

s
¬

vanco of ho assembling of congress
for conference with respect to legia
latlon to be dealt with liy his cOm

jThereJwas
I ject In question but a conference
s was fixed for Wednesday In which
11t Is undorstood the attorney geniTal

Secretary of Commerce and Labor
I Nagol and Chairman Knapp of the

InterKale commerce commission
also will participate

At that tlmo matters are likely to
assume a definite form-

ntcndutcal +

Information canto out concerning
the principal amendments which tho
Interstate commerce commission do
liro made to existing laws and It Is
believed thoro In general agreement
between th propositions outlined by
tho commlMlon and those formulated
by the attorney general following
the summer conferences at Beverly
and In New York City and more re ¬

cently bore In Washington Amend¬

ments to section 15 of tho Interstate
commerce act are desired which In
substance provide as follows

1 Power for tho communion to
mike orders all to tuturo rates Irased
upon Its own Inquiries without com
plaInt having boon lllod

2 Power to control and chango
I claMincatlonsl of freight used as a
halls for rates

3 Power to suspend tho going
Into effect of a proposed rate until a
trial can bo had

4 Power to compel carriers to
ditto In establishing through routes
and through rates regardless of ex-
isting rates

Two of tho most Important amend-
ments

¬

to whch tho attention of con ¬

gross will b6 directed arc thope mak-
Ing

¬

It the dutyt of railroads on appli ¬

cation of shippers to furnish In writ
Ing rates as requested making It a
misdemeanor to refuse or to Xurnltli
a wrong rato and In the second In¬

stance making It possible to permit
a shipper to routo his freight as ho
may desire

jproIposca
by ono and Imprisonment tho mrk
Ing of flctltloiM or excessive claims
for damages by hlppors against a
railroad It Is declared that this pro ¬

COM or obtaining excessive damages
easily may bo utilized as a means of
securing rebates and It Is believed
that it is resorted to at present to a
considerable extent

Members of tho Interstate com ¬

merce comtnk lon and probably the
administration officials who have
been detailed to glvo particular at¬

tention to tho framing of legislation
are most desirous of having tho pres ¬

intendedsofor each shipment of property when
It comes to the granting of rebates
Tho decision of Judge Groscup to tho
effect that tho offense la rebating
must be judged on each settlement

IshlPller1Imade has caused tho demand for an
amendment that will give the govern ¬

ment greater leverage In discourag-
ing

¬

tho obnoxious practice
Thero already Is every Indication

that tho proposition for a commerce
court will bo among tho most earn-
estly

¬

debated questions and cause tho
hardest fighting of any of tho Issues
likely to bo brought to the fora In
connection with changing the Inter ¬

state commerce organization Attor-
ney

¬

General Wickersham In his re-

cent
¬

address at Kansas Citj said that
originally he had been opposed to
the scheme of a commerce court but
that after full consideration ho had
been converted to tho Idea

Progressives In tho middle west
have voiced lurking suspicions as to
tho proposed court and now It ap ¬

pears there Is likely 1o ho opposition
In quarters moro closely connected
with tho majority organization forces
In congress Objection la being made
to tho creation or now special courts
on general principles It being point ¬

ed out that recently a customs court
has been provided for and that now
tho Idea Is to have a commerce court
Next It Is declared It will bo pro ¬

posed to have a special banking court

specialbankruptcy
flnltum until everything In the court
line has been specialized

I ciinlrman Mann of the bouro cove

X7 4

Now OX STlttKE

Million of Stomiulis Itefuso tnUo
Their Work Promptly

All over this broadland millions of
Stomach owners are
humiliating eubjoctlon Justbecauso
they aro so stubborn that thor will
not accept a fair square and broad
minded otter

Life Is short for all of us It will
bo shorter for those who let their
stomachs go from bad to worse

W J Gilberts drug More has a
famous prescription called Mlona
and ho believes so thoroughly In Its

hO18aSstomach that he will guarantee lU1
ona tablets to euro acute or chronic
Indigestion and all stomach ailments
or money back and the price Is only

aro stubborn people
IboxIcah who wont acccpt
this offer but to suffer front

I

IsourIJust because Just because thats

IreasonI dyspeptic

obIstlnatotime old stomach Into a new one in a
few weekror money back

flYOMEI
t

lines catarrh or money back J118

ontfltcncludlniIahaluI1
1

mlttco on Interstate and foreign com-
merce

¬

soems likely to be a bear on
the commerce court proportion It
<here IB to bo legislation for such a
court It is learned Mr Mann will ask
sponsors for the scheme to provide lu
tho measure upon which congress Is
to act that tho court be established
at Omaha or some place in that terrl

tory with a vlow to naving It closo
to the countrys center of commerce
the argument being that Purim a tribu ¬

nal might as well sit In Nova Scotia
as here in tho District of Columbia
when most of tho cases with which II

tho court would have to deal arise in
remote sections I

lilILEISLCltJtlil
To Whom It May bonccrnIw-

111 say my wife had epilepsy or fits
for thirteen years I secured onehadltwoI

had from two to three fits a day
She has no moro fits I would pot
take ton times time cost 9f tho medi-
cine and bo without It

CH BOX
Greenfield Tenn

Sold by all druggists

KAXSAS flUOWS ItlCHEIt

Kami 1rxliicts of liitlr Arc VitiatedIIII

Topokii Nat Nov 3bKansasI i

farin products of 1903 were worth a
total of f532GS5243 a gain of 57
440414 over lost year according to
tho annual roport of F D Coburn
secretary of the board of agriculture

imMTII AMI VITALITY
atoll rrvrrlnr rills

Time Croat nerve and brain treat-
ment

¬

for mon andl women produces
strength and vitality builds III thesystem unit rrnewM the noniu1 vigor
Kor sale by druggists or by mull JlOO
Per box 6 boxes for 600

Wllllnmii MTp Co Props Cleve-
land

¬

0 Sold by Lint Drug Co

In his apartments In tho Vatican
tho POPQ lana a plaio and a pianola
These aro Innovatlonso Tho violin
Is also a favorite Instrument of tho
Pope and In his younger days ho

was considered a master of time bow
The Delineator

IA pretty girt Is eagerly listened to
thought sho says nothing when

she talks

if you feel dizzy and nau ¬

seated have no desire for
breakfast lack energy and t
take a couple of hours to
get thoroughly awake It is
ten to one your liver is out
of order

We know of many good
remedies but none equal to
Rexall Liver Salts It
stimulates the liver and
regulates the bowels withii

out the least griping
never fails and is pleasant
to take Sold with the
Rexall guarantee Extra

j large package SOc

McPhersonsDrug
Fourth and Broadway l

I

BRAYS MEN

VKIIK OANXOX AXI GHACK
SAYS MKSSAtiH

elnyu Admired Them hud Tried to
Kiillst Them=Then Ho Offered

ownnl

Galveston Texas Nov 25Withy-
ou my heart Woods for the loss of
your son opposing oppression and
fighting for liberty ho nobly gavo his
life This message was cabled by
Estrada to tho mother of Leonard
Grace living near here A message
had been sent to Estrada asking par ¬

ticulars of the execution of Cannon
and Grace A message4 from A D

Thornway who to In Central Amer¬

ica inysZelaya admired the bravery
of the two men and tried repeatedly
by messages to set thorn to enll4
Falling ho offered 25000 for tho
capture of either When Grace was
found In consultation with tho leader
of lEstrada ho was enraged says tho
message and ordered him shot

A NATU1ttblSIS WOXDKHLAXJ

Mr Jloosovtltn Jtlile In Treat of the
Engine on the Way to Kiiplll

Tho day after wo landed wo
boarded tho train to take what seems
to me as I think It would to most
taco fond of natural history tho most
Interesting railway Journey In tho
world It was Gov Johnsons spe ¬

cial train and In addition to his
own party and ours there was only
Eelous and we traveled with the ut¬

most comfort through a naturalists
wonderland AU civilized govern ¬

ments are now realizing that It Is
their duty hero and thero to preservo
unharmed tracts of wild nature with
thereon time wild things the destruc
lion of which means the destruction
of halt tho charm of wild nature
Tho English government has made a
large gwno reserve of much of the
region on the way to Nairobi
stretching far to the south and one
mile to the north of the track The
reserve swarms with game It would
be of little value except as a reserve
and tho attraction It now offers to
travelers renders It an asset of real
consequence to tho whole colony

On our train the locomotive was
fitted with a comfortable seat across
the cowcatcher and on this except
at meal tlmo I spent most of tho
hours of daylight usually In company
with Selous and often with Gov
Jackson to whom tho territory and
the game worn alike familiar Tho
first afternoon we did not seo many
wild anlmalf but birds abounded
and tho scenery was both beautiful
and Intorovtlns A Wick and white
hornblll feeding on the track rose
so late that we nearly caught It with
our hands guinea fowl and francllln

r

IIA Promise
Pay

to

Wolld you accept a strangers
note No Then why uccopt
from a stranger any ether
promise to pay A Fire Insur
ance policy Is such a promise
Ought you to accept It with ¬

out knowing all about the
Company Your usual bUll ¬

ness confidence Is based ou
knowledge Why make an ex-

ception
¬

in that part of your
business which deals with in-

surance A name Is worth
nothing on any kind of a
promlso to pay unless It Is
backed by character and re
sources

Wo favor Insurance Knowl ¬

edge particularly about our
companies Their promises to
pay have never gone to pro ¬

test Their obligations to its
policy holders are backed with
such a good reputation and
such ample financial resources
that the more you know about
them tho moro you will want
protection by their policies

A L WELL CO

Both Piosss 3W Residence 126

rThis Tiny Metal Wire Will
It Electric Light

It is the filament of a Tungsten lamp
n ds capable of intense brilliancy
yielding two and a half times as much
light as the ordinary carbon incandes-
cent

¬

with the same amount of current

I

V Think of the Saving Effected
1

wherever electric light is used in houses or
stores And the quality of light is true white
unrivaled for show window illumination in
bringing out the color of fabrics etc Ask us
to show you the new GE Tungsten lamps

The Paducah light Power Co

Incorporated

and occasionally bustard roso near-
by brilliant rollers sunblrds bco
caters and weaver birds flew beside
us or sat unmoved among tho trees
as the train passed In the dusk wo
nearly ran over a hyena A year or
two previously the train actually did
run over a lioness one night and tho
conductor brought In her head In
triumph In fact thoro havo been
continually mishaps such as could
only happen In the PloUtocono
From African Gamo Trails by
Theodore Roosevelt In tho October
Scrlbnor

She Was Observant
An inspector one day visited a

countryi pchool1 taught by a young
lady and In the course of time lesson

said
Now children I with you to ako

notice of what I do and then write
on account of It

Then he stepped to the Blackboard3

and wrote a sentence 1nqlt
AU tho children except nqroto

In effect that the master came Into
tho school and wrote on tho black ¬

board I lovo a good school
Ono little girl however followed

Instructions mote literally and com
pleted tho story by1 adding

And then he wont to the plat ¬

form sat down played with hla watch
chain twirled his mustache and
winked ut tho lady teacherTit
Bits

Try tIle Sun for Job Work

DLRAUGHONSt

Mora ANKERS indorse nRAUGHCWS Colleges than Indorse all other business colleges COMBINED

30 Colleges la 16 States 21 years success 100000 eucccssful students
POSITIONS secured Ilookkoeplnir Shorthand Banking English etc
taught at COLLEGE or BY MAIL Adrtrnsi AM ROUSE Manager Paducah Ky

IIANDLINQ TILE WHEAT

that goes Into MOMAJA FLOUR If
a matter of the greatest care ONLY
the finest soft red wlutefwhcat li
used Insist on your grocer sending
you a sack of MOMAJA the next
time you order groceries yfo asfc
you to do this the first tlmo after¬

wards you will do to pt your owa
accord

r Ii GARDNER HO
Distributer

1140 BroadwayRr

WE AIM TO PLEASE t

You so well with our livery eervlca
that you will employ It again and
often Ono of the ways we take Is to
make our charges so reasonable that
you will not deprive yoursolt of the
pleasure of a drive on account of the
expense Suppose you take ono to¬

day It tho weather permits

THE TULLY LIVERY 00
Incorporated

4th 8 Ky Ave Both Phones 470

n u

LangstaffOrm MfgCo
Incorporated

0

Yellow Pine Cypress Oak and Gum Timber

We keep yellow pine cypress oak and gum logs in
stockup to 40 feet Our stock of house and steamboat
lumber sash and doors is complete

Our Prices Are Right
Telephones 26 438 South Second St

rr e t e


